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In the original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] the term 'National Rugby League (NRL)' was used to refer to professional rugby league competition sport in Australia. The term should have read 'professional rugby league' to include the various professional competition nomenclatures over the last fifty years, including but not limited to NRL. In this correction article, the incorrect and correct information are published.

Due to these changes the term 'NRL' should be disregarded from the abbreviation list.IncorrectCorrected informationChronic traumatic encephalopathy in two former Australian **National Rugby League** playersChronic traumatic encephalopathy in two former Australian **professional rugby league** playersHere we report the finding of CTE pathology in the brains of two former Australian **National** Rugby League (NRL) players.Here we report the finding of CTE pathology in the brains of two former Australian **professional** rugby league players.Both cases were middle-aged ex-professionals who had each played more than 150 first grade **NRL** games over many years.Both cases were middle-aged ex-professionals who had each played more than 150 first grade **professional rugby league** games over many years.There is little available data on long-term neurological outcomes in rugby league players, however a recent assessment of 25 retired **NRL** players identified significant motor and cognitive changes, along with neurophysiological alterations compared with matched controls with no history of contact sports \[13\].There is little available data on long-term neurological outcomes in rugby league players, however a recent assessment of 25 retired **professional rugby league** players identified significant motor and cognitive changes, along with neurophysiological alterations compared with matched controls with no history of contact sports \[13\].Table 1. Summary of neuropathogical features of brains of two former **NRL** playersTable 1. Summary of neuropathogical features of brains of two former **professional rugby league** players
